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F?NAN??AL MD?STRY REGULA?RY AUTHOR?TY
LEn K,R OF ACCEFrANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT
NO. 2012033?28701

TO.

Depmtment of Enfomcment
Financial industry Regulatory Authority RFINRAD

RE:

John Michael McDonough, Respondent
CRD No. 4425667

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code of Pr?oodu?4 1 submit this
of
Acoeptanoe, Waiver and Consent (?AWC") fbr the purpo?e ofproposing a settlement of the
alleged rule violations described below. This AWC is ??Lu?;tt?l on the condition that,
aooep? FINRA will not bring any f??tl?i? ?€tion? ??????.-' me alleging violations based on the
Actual findin? described herein.
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ACCRF?ANCEAND CONSENT

A.

aoo?pt and ??nn...? willm? -L..:??:.? or d?yi?? the fina?, mid ?ole?y
Ifbrh?eby
the
proceeding
p?ooeeding bmught

by or on
purpose? ofthis
a?y olh?
behalfof FINRA, or to which FINRA is a p?ty, prior to a h?aring and without an
adjudication ofany issue oflaw or
to the mliy ofthe ?llowing r..1...5'? by
FINRA:

?

?t,

BA?K?RDUND
Jolm McDon??gh (9?4?Donou?hD was fir?t?egi?d with a FD4RA member
2001. He 6???m? M??ed with AXA Advi?or?, LI?C (?AXA")
ftmt in
a? a Gm?
....'t?- R?pr?.. -?.*?ive (Se?ei 7) on November 5, 2001 ??d a
?

A/?

OaNSOMIWMadM/SaiaZAAOA#I39200?MMN
Mmmm/R-MaAXAudMiy31.2011. Ncoaoogahaaaboi
regi?t??ed or ---4-t-? with a FINRA m?mber firm sinoehi? 1?-..?Z.-t:on
?m
AXA.

0n hme 9,201 1, AXA filed a F(xm U5 notil??ing FINRA ofMcDonough's f?ll,

VOIMMHMMOR/MZOIZAXAMa-IR?US

de??ibing an ,,1?.-1:.... ac?ion med by
KW, which prompted ?he
thi?
?nother
in
AWC On May 20, 2013, AXA
imn??on
Fo?m US based on additional
by KW.

-

?

/ting

--?-*?1?-

FINRA re?*in?j?isdictio? ov?McDono??

?

Articte V, Section4(a)

r--? a FINRA
OmaAYMMM.a-awwuaamlaaao/ZIW/
commeno?d p?ior W McDonoUEh?s 6.u??unlk?U of.egis?rmtion
M

member finn, the amended Form U5 disclosing McDonough's conduct that fbrms
the basis fbr this AWC was filed within two yeam ofhis initial Form U5 filing,
and this AWC has been filed within two yeam after the last amended Form U5

filing on June 20,2012.

OBMWM
John McDonougls a former regist??d representative at AXA, mgaged in an
undisclosed outside business activity from August 2010 througb May 2011. In
?rly 2011, McDonough also participated in fbur tmdisclosed private securities
?ransactions? By virtue of his conduct, McDonough violated NASD Rule 3030?
and FINRA Rules, 3040,3270, and 2010.

F?CTS ANDylOL?IK?E CONDUCT
A.

McD,nan??li P??m? mw? ?....1... ?-1 Rn??ness as SMW Vu?tu?u

In August 2010, McDonough and two other regis? representatives at AXA

MN-m-MM--aaliaMWM/SMiva?m

(?SMW"). B?chheld aone third inte?estin thepa?mership, whosepurposewas to
provide a vehicle fbr the tl?ee to develop vmious bn*in?s opportimitics outside
of AXA? inct?ding the sale of fixed a?????ty md --.- ----- p?oductg mal estate
investmen??, and business p/?smvioes. McDonoug? did not seek
?o AXA.
pmni??ion to p#icipa?e in SMW, nor did he di?clo?e M

-t-t-Muiouezu,nimaab i Ginsmwao=Aam2010#m#MVZO/1.
AXA's Complimoe Mmual, dated

F?

2010, apeci?cally requires pdor

M--NNB-aio-..M-rwaoaa81iuiama,aw

6.-?.-,,6 activity (*'OBAD. The mmnml also requi??s annn.? disck?surre ofall
0BAs in the firm's 0BA F?n.

By ?r??ging in undi?cto?ed ou?mide 1--I..- ac?ivity, McDonough viataW
NASD Rule 3030 and FINRA Rule 2010 R*r his ,m,*lu?t prior 10 Deo?b? 15,
2010, and FINRA Rules 3270 and 2010 f?x his ???n,? on md a?r Dxember

?

15,2010.

EL

&?,4'L.-----L P-.,L-?.-ted in theP,;.?I? U?:?-1-w-1??....

P.wm?A, Note?

?-- n?

McDonough was in?oduoed by a oowo?irer to MC, the chiefop?mting officer of
MST. During fhe meeting in la?e 2010, MC explained ? McDonou? that he was
?ee???g to
6,vw money far MST.

' NASDRnle3030

?

ri?----L-?byFDIRA Rule 3270.,m*?ll,vD?o?mber 15,2010.
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Based in part on ?ecomm?ndations by McDonou?h, his
M?, mother4n4aw, ?d
JY invested a total of $150,000 in promissory notes issued by MC between
January and April 2011. Additionally, McDonough participated in
---.---...1:--g to KW that she invest in an MC promissory note. KW invested
$100,000 in a promissory note issued by MC on March 23,201 1. The MC
promissory notes were securities and were not investments approved by AXA.
MI four note inves?ors were also customers ofAXA.

,-

To date, no payment has been made by MC on any of these notes.

AXA's Compliance Manual? dated n??-m?-r 2010, specifically pmhibits
?n??ging in private securities ?rmnsm?t§ons ?mles? prior writ??n notice is p?ovided
and prior written p?niasion is ?iv? Moreover, the manual specifically lists the
sale ofp??mis?ory no?es as being within the prohibition. McDonou? never

.m#/WAWmuamia--1-mwmiaai--ora

no?s by MC to the cus?om?s. As a result, McDonough viola?ed NASD Rule
3040 and FINRA Rule 2010.
B.

1

al?o oonsent to the imposition ofthe following ?nctiona:

.. A ?u?p?sion in ?lt c??acitie? ? m -*a??.?on with a FINRA m??b?r finn
forsixmnn?he;a???

2.

A fine of $10,000.

The fiae ?hallbe dueandpayableeither imm?*la??Iy upon -----?-i:... witha
?usp?sion /above? or prior to any
m?Mfirm following ll?e

#-'?

9711??*??nnorM?R?r?lief?Bom*?y??at?-di???u??i?c?t?on?????tting?
this or ?ny other cveot or p?ooeeding, whichev? is

???

lspocikaliymidmluuta?lywdnmHNiodaimati=aaotom.

MrauaayliaoATM.-aomay-#OdNI..rli?iW-AI --1-?--1 that if I m bmed or m?pended f?m -----:-?.'.? with any FINRA

mammy.ILYJ:rrl.al-8=i,ARM,,Ain
MMI-Zdd
of
--r with
Se?ities Rx?hm? Act of

-,?--g Section 3(a)(39)
the
934. Aoooidingly, may not be -aa??,t???l
my
F?NRAmemb?rln anycapacity,:.-1.-R:.?cl#cal ormirri???ial f?m?tions, ? ; U
the p?iod of the
FINRA Rnles 8310 md 8311).
or .?p?..?nn

Article m, Sec?ion 4 of FINRA's B?kws, :-- 1

??

?r

The

--.. I?--

I

impo?ed herein ahall be ??l?live ona date s?tby FINRA sa?
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M
WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS
1

specifically and voluntarily waive the following rights granted under FINRA's Code of

Procedure:

A.

To have a Complaint is?ued specifying the alle?tions.?p?in?, me;

B.

To be notified ofthe Complaint and have the opportui,ity to answer the
?tion? in writing;

C.

To defmd a?inst the allegations in a disciplinag hearing before a hearing panel,
tohaveawritten reoord oftheheaiingmade md to have a w,;lt?,decision issued;
and

D.

Adj?dic??ory Council (9??AC") and
N?/
??M?A??#o.and BUS. A# of

dec??ion ?o the
To appeal any
then k, the US. Se??M and
Appeal?.

/

MM??

efthe
P?ther, I specifically and volunt?ily waive any ri?t to claim bi?? or
Ocnmal Coun?el, theNAC, oranymemberoftheNAC, in -----.-??on with suchpemon's or
body's particip?tion in di?cussions r?ding ??e ?ms and o?nditions ofthis AWC, or oth?
.---:.1--1:.... of this AWC, incl?ing ?? -??or ?jeotion of this AWC.

--

1
waive aay agli IO Olaim
md
Miaa vid-d a?a88=te
prohibitiom of FINRA Rule 9143 or lhe -r-V-'----? of ft-- t:.-- prohibitions ofFINRA Rnle
9144, in -----?-\tl,-with mch p??on'?orbody's p?tir?ip??tion in di?o?smm teg?dingthe tmn?
and oonditions oflhis AWC, or oth? ---:1--i:.... oflhis AWC, including i?
or

Ml= RNB-y

aia

-M

--?'---

rejection.

HL
?YrHER MATTERS

Imd?it? that:
A.

MmwmofaGAWCZM.WM-?r?aoimmiw---a.-

until it h? bem reviewed md ?-?p??? by the NAC, a Review Suboo?nmit?e of
the NAC, or the Af??oe ofDi?ciplin?y Afl?irs RODA"), p???? W FINRA Rule
9216;

B.

Ifthi? AWC is not ?ooep??d, its m?bmi?sion will not be used as evidence ?o prove

RyofaounNL.-fvdm*aamd
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C.

lfaoccpted:

this AWC will become p?t ofmy ?.=,cnt disciplinary reoord and may
be considered in any future actions brou?ht by FINRA or any other

i.

regulatorag?inst me;
2.

this AWC will be made available through FINRA's public disclosure
po?am in response ?o public in?uirie? about my di?ciplinary reoo?d;

3.

FINRA my make apublio?nounoemmtoon?emi?g tl?s?????,?? md
the mlbject matter tiwreofin acomdanoe with FINRA Rule 8313; and

4.

I may not

my action or make or pamit to be m?de a?ypublic
?*
otherwiae, denying, directly or
inct?ding in regula?ory

? /or

/ent,

indirectly, any ?n?,n? in
AWC or a??? the imp??on ?? ?e AWC
iswithoutf?ctna?b?i?. Imay?ot?ke?po?itionin?yp?Doee?ing
brought by or on behalf?ofFINRA, or to which FINRA i? apmty, that is
inenn*istent with
pmt offhis AWC. Nothing in ?is pmvision-m-*1.

?y

mr. (i):ei,,I?.,Mowatio,Zacd)81%ttolakol-ormi
poitio?? i? liti??tion or other le?ml ?..??1,,? in which F?NRA is not a
pmty.
D.

I may attach a Corrective Action Sl???*,n?? to this AWC that is a *?-1--.? of
dm?onstrable oo?r?ctive *ps ?k? p?t*v*ulf??emi*conduct.
that I maynot d?y thechai?
??,?..---, that i? ?----?-'-.' with
St?tem??i This,9??4me?t doe? not .--.-???-t- f6etnal or legal
the AWC in
n.-,t.V by F?NRA? nor docs it r??ect the views ofFINRA or ia

?

* ?y
arm*

I -L-i--1

Ni

Ioatilyl/IUI/Immaana..' i ..ailoflbemlala=ofa/SAWC=dhavebem%Ma

auma-Yooakguoa/IeauIMOI?OMOMMMOann?A.-a?
Ooom.Miaammamwomiduoaa-aa.--M?baaiaaalbo
-RMMMaiaaoraAAZUABt???7roo-IU
111617P13

D- 6:m,iamy)
?2??0.
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Job" Mi?? t???l?i?, R-?-d-?

C-,

-

P

Na?aaaum?IG?
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n??
I??-1'??Um g.
/ ?L----i
-----v? r?.,

2777 Allen Pmkway, Suite 1000
Ho??ton, TX 77019
(713) 752?0700
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Accepted by FINRA:

143/13
Date

Signed on behalfofthe

DINCUESMYW-oa-OHV
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Ld/J,7.
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-N....-?

.X0au011080-/
Dr, Suite 300
15200 Omega
Rockvilje? MD 20850
(301) 258-8576
Fax: (202)721-6578
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